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Counters are Afloat with

May Sale
Bargains

Shipwreck prices prevail.

You save half your money by
buying here;

KWONG SING LOY CO.
Three door Ew.i frim Dotlicl, on upper tide of King Street

Just wliat you want for
lunch is what we serve:

Try the lunch at noon and on

your way home in the afternoon.

No charge.

5931

OJL jl,
Bottled

Bottled by the

Olympla Brewing

Co.

M

nu- - ...V. nl
I Ir.' l u!

.t atra r.v

W&JfeC
VtrJJ "itf

i"

TUM WATER

u.h.

G0N8ALVES & CO, LTD, Cueen Street

PIA
Beer

At their Bottling

Works, Seattle,

I

PHONE 18G1

Distributors

AIliVnDV MESSENGER BOY

LUlliiKI PARCEL DELIVERY

We know everybody and understand
tlis bunneii.

Weekly Bulletin 1 Per Year

for

EVENINQ FRIDAY, MAY 1912.'

THE MOM

TEAMS

Dark Horses Ride Roughshod
Over Doughty Scots, Who

-- Vow Vengeance.

Wcla Not very
iw.il tliunk Tor MHtml.iy win
u sorry da) tin'

I1 t 1. t
.. .

A 4iJ WuMJfc" J -

24, h

ka lino do nu iln '

vim.
for dashing Suds "f

the Monna team The drnppcu
both matches III the double" lourllil-mi'i- it

t" tin- - Donnii ititins. mill dropped

them in straight sets at Hint Ho last
night there huk crepe- - "" the ilonr han-

dle and the Kklrl of the pipes was
IniKlicd Hut today Is another tiny, ami
what it ma) bring forth on the tcniiH
courts no man ran till The wchi ki

linos have Bwnin a mighty oath to m

tlirir honor. With clashing

niniiK't" meeting above tin-- mahogany
the) loiidlv iiii'l.ilinril their Intention
of winning the relurn mntclicH today,
In straight sets and with u inurKiii of
I A games, which would Just win out
tlio scries for them

The Donna tennis were considerable!
of a surprise, being cntnpocd of voting
plnvers who have not IlKtired In uny

the big Ineal tnurnniiientH, mid wild
therefore, wire practically unknown
tiiiiiutltics iiml Parker nc- -
uountrd for Sinclair and Macatilay.

7. while on the other court
and Young took Anderson and

amy down the line.
Without detracting In any way from

the eredlt of the lctory. It mint lio

admitted that the Monna players were
way off their respective came livery
one of them played nt least llfteen bo.
low form, nnd they piled up error af-

ter error, actually beating themselves
ly netting cany shots or slamming
them out of court. Comparatively few
clean nces were scored during either
match

Someone said the wela ka ham vvcro
nvvrtrnlned Tommy Oray looked nlilt
Hue when he appeared oil the courts,
and it Is possible that the steady grind
of six weeks' preparation had proved
too much for his nerves. Road work.
skipping rope, shadow driving nnd tho
study of theoretical serving, together
with cimstnnt signal prnctlse, nro npt
to wear out even such gluttons for
punishment ns theso Scots.

The Donnas can ufford to drop both
molt lien this nfto-nno- If they Ret a
set, or even In straight sols If they
are close, and still win the right to
play Rugcr In tho finals tomor-
row To win out tho Mo.inus will huvo
to tako strnlRht sets by n margin of
llftvn games, a hjg task to tackle.

The handsome cup that li being of-

fered by the Mnann Hotel for the win-ni-

club Is on exhibition In Wlch-man- 's

window It Is a Hue trophy.
H
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OFF
CHADT ft- iwrt a

Student boulurs haeirt had enouKh
of the ten-pi- n Kamn yet. They liuvo
nrraiiKed a sIiikIch to be
rolled on the "Y" alleys

A I on u lie has been form-
ed at tho V M. C A, yllli Onliu e,

Central St Louis and
Puliation Prep,

A larpo number of rld-cr- a

wiM niei t ut tile corner of Nuiianu
and Iterrtaula streets on Sunday morn-Iii- r

net for the puriiose of cjcllnR to
llalelwii and Lellehua, The stall will
bo tikido lit 9 o'clock. All

wlio euro to Join In thu run uro
welcome

LOVEJOY & CO;
Wholesale Retail Dealers in

Old E.

y&Xfj

!Sas

touruiiuiept

baskitb.ill

Rrammar,
represented,

njotor-cyel- e

motor-ey-clist-

and

FINE and 3

Agents

Cream Rye Whiskey
Jas. Pepper Whiskey

Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
r

902 Nuuanu Street

wrv --sW',Win1iVKwn.fiUJUIJ!ntiSHlUBI)BULLETIN, HONOUULU,.T,H,

Bulletin'
DEFEAT:

SAWED
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WINES LIQUORS

"Harvey's

FAMILY
Phone 2708
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HOW THEY STAND

There were few changes In tlio
league percentages between May lf
nml May 18. The order In the Const
Lcaguo remains the Hamo, with Ver-
non opening up n little larger Rap
from the Angola. In the National the
first division remains unchanged. In
the Amcrlcnn, Detroit tnkes Cleve-
land's place at tho tall of the first
four, In tlio Northwestern tho Victo-
ria team,1 which may lie brought to
Honolulu at the close of the season, Is
still a nose In 'front, wlillo Vancouver
has Rrabbcd second placo from Port-
land.

PERCENTAGES, MAY 18.
Coast League.

Clubs Won. Lost
Oakland 27 la"
Vernon 34 16
jm Angeles 21 21

Snn Francisco IS
Sacramento ,18
Portland 13

23
23
23

National League.
Clubs Won. Lost.

New York 18 4

Cincinnati 20 C

Chicago 12 13
Pittsburg .....: !) 13
St. Louli Il 17
Iloslon .. IP 1

Philadelphia i. '.J ... J3
Uronkljn . .' .' S in

American League.
y ! Won. I,OBt.ChWil.

I Host on '.; .'.

.fiool

.480

..
Washington

ti
Jl

12
14

12
13

Detroit
Clovoland
Philadelphia
New York

Louis
Northwestern League.

Chilis Won. lAist.
Victoria
Vancouver
Portland
Tncoma
Spokane,
Scattlo

GOSSIP OF GOLF

Josh Taylor firmly
opinion that, lensth lutdrUcr
brasslo IsTii matter Individual choice.
Ho the World Qolf:

Pet.
r.t:

.roo

.439

.439

.361

Pet.
.826
.769

.409

.393

.3r.

.381

.'348

Pet
22 .780
10 .610
13 .r20

ir.
18

II ..100
It .478
10 .13.-- 1

7 .318
St. .. 6 .2..0

Pet.
16 13 .u.--

2

17 14 ,!48
IB 14 .IU7
14 IB .463

. J. 11 16 .467
13 17 .433

'' :: n

also Is of tho
Jhe of or

of
says In of

The person who "lays down a hard
und fast rule about onythlnR pertuln- -
Iiir to Rolf Is layhiR In a store (of
trouhlo for hlmsel. W'fcnt Js Rood for
ono man Is bad for another applies
morn closely to roIT than to almost
mi) thing else. No one can, with truth.
suy which lenRth Is tho best, Soinn
Roifirs' methods ure entirely unortho-
dox (as wo recoRiiIro methods), but
us tlieBO players sometimes play well
who shall say they play wrongly? It
has been polhtod (tut that professionals
Invariably play with short clubs, and
writers hnve not unnaturally taken

of this fact to udvocatc Hint
pcoplo who piny with long clubs ure
not using the right weupons. That
professionals do play with short clubs
Is not denied, but to say tllut It Is tho
correVt thing to do Is wrong I bollcu
that piofesslouals play witli short clubs
becauso they llnd it jihyslcally easier
to du so. It takes (fullo nil effort to
stop a long club at thu top of the
swing, and that effort cun, with u short
club (and provided tlio player has tho
wrists and ciu.u of timing) bv udded
to the downward xwlliff. This cxtia
lllck more than compensates for the
lack of length of shaft, but to get it
In requires whut, a lot of amateurs
hick stiong wrists.

Then, again, u professional through
iiluu)s swinging clubs creates within
himself a ilcslro to swing fust. As ho
stands on tho tco ha docs not need to
think of whether his swing Is right--he

Knows It Is, and therefore his sole
Idea Is to swing the bjll uwny iiulckly
Had lie to think when he takes his
stand, or If ho bu the unfortunate pos-
sessor of u weuk pair of wrists, ou
would notice that ho would play ulih a
long iln),. Tho whole cuso can bo
sinned up in gils. If u player Is strung
In the wrists be cun play with u short
club, It he Is not then hu will llnd that
It pas in liitlir to iiso u long club
l'li)Uui forcu enters much more
largiiy Into tho game than people'
think The Idea Hut tlio uusy swing
gets the bull a lung way has long been
explndtd, Tho swing Is effective' up
In u cirtnln point, but to get lie) mid
that requires strength. Tim riusnii
that such men us XV, II. Ilronu drive
Hiich tremendous instances Is not Unit
their swing Is bcttir, but because thdr
club is linvcllng faster wlirn It meets
the bah tjiau tho dub of u man of
less power. It will bo noticed that I
lime lint used the word ''hit." There
is a ust dlffercnco between' u hit and
n fast swing, although It may si cm
the same

Dr. T. MITAMURA
Officei 1412 Nuuanu St., eor. Vineyard

Telophone 1540
Ollleo Hours: 0 to 12 u. in , 7 to 8

P. rn Sundays by appointment
Itcsldeiicc 0 N Vlnnynrd Street,

mar ollleo. Tclajihono 2013; P. O. Hox

Three F!rt-CI- n Artiste

At the
MODEL SANITARY BARBER 8HOP

Bethel and King Streets
E. G. Sylveiter, E. Schroll, Proprietors

Hi:ST SEUVICE QUAnANTUED

Page of Sports
FOOT-FAUL- T RULE

TO BE STRICTLY

President Bockus of Hawaiian
Lawn Tennis Association

Has Strong Views.

There wns one feature of yeter-d.t)'- s

tennis play nt the .Moann that
wns really of more moment than tho
play or the result. That was the dues'
Hon of foot faults, nnd the probable
strict enforcement of the rules In this
regard In all future Inurnnments pl.'i.v --

ed here A day or so ago O O Bockus.
president of the Ilawollan Ijiwn Ten
nis Association, rccched n copy of
some recent rulings of the national ns
delation. One paragraph dealing wHI

font faulW rcWs;:'tJ ',' 'NY!I1IIItM'
-- ."It Is suggested .tliut lt Ikj Impsussed
upon linesmen nnd players that any
laxitess In calling foot faults Is nn In
justice to the striker-ou- t und that en
forcement should not be considered lis
working 0 hardship to the, servir, us
otherwise ho Is given an Improper ad-

vantage" '

"That, Is an Important point, und one
that we hae been fur too l.ix on 111

tho fpastr" said Mr Hockus after
watching repeatid offenses yesterday.
"Wo are hoping that some of the Ho-

nolulu men who ore attending college
In tlio States will bring back tennis-playin- g

friends when they come homo
for the vucatlon. These fellows uro
used to playing under tho rules, and
H would be Just like lobbing them of
a point to allow the local players to
make foot faults in tournaments. Wo
.Intend to be mighty strict over this
foot fault ruling lit all tournaments
held by the association. Homo of our
best players ore notorious offenders,
for although they may not touch the
line, they Jump or movo their feet In
such u way. Hint the delivery is Il-

legal."
While the controversy,, still hn.t,

the foot fault rule nnd tlio recent In-

terpretation of tile national association
Is republished.
Foot Faults.

Tho executlvo committee believes
thit llujrc has been considerable Im-

provement, In the past two ynrs. In
tho enforcement of the foot fault rule,
hot lircrp further lintirovemont.

Tho rule (Ijivv 0) and Its olllcinl In- -

tcrpretation arc ns jtollovs:
TJio server shall before conimeiiclng

tn serve stund with both feet at rest
behind (I. e further from the net
than) the buse-lin- e mid within the
limits of the Imaginary continuation uf
tho half-cou- rt und sldo-llur- und
thereafter tho server shall not run,
walk, hop or Jump before tho service
has been delivered, but: the server may
raise one foot from (and, If desired,
replace it on) tho ground, provided
that both feet are kept behind th
base linn until tlio service has been
delivered Olllclul Interpretation of ljiw
C If a foot be lifted and replaced,
there must be no change of position
that can possibly be considered a stcji

n
ROGER BRESNAHAN NOW

WANTS ST. LOUIS CLUB

ST I.OI'IS. Mo. Coullrmiitlnn of
rumors that It I. Itresualuu, catcher
ami miiuiiger of Hie St UuiIh National
League baseball team, wished tn tako
over that club, ciinio unexpectedly re-

cently when Mrs. llelene Itntlmvvay
ilrittou, owner or tho club, testilled In
Judge Orlnnn'H court that nresnjhan
had offered 500,ow) for the club and
Tor the park. " '' '

Mrs Ililtton was nn tlio stand In her
suit to prevent II A Stelulnger, pres-
ident nl Hie club and administrator of
the eslale of M Ktunlc) Jtohlnson, from,'
voting tho stock or Mrs. Hrlttnn juul
her motlur ut meetings of the club
StelnhiBer's attorneys had uskej Mrs
Hrlttnn what the baseball lium and
Iloblnson l.'lehl were worth She then
ipiotiHl offer

U

SCHOOL LEAGUE

ENDING RACE

Puliation and Kiiim lulliiilm meet In- -

inorrow nfUrnoou at Kuinclmiucha, In
one of the hist ball games of Hie lu-

ll rsc liolastlc League It Is Kiuii'h last
scheduled game, but Piinahmi bus one
morn crack at High School next Mon-
day.

Tho lulii'siholastle League has pro-
vided an race from tho
stmt, which has lidded considerable In-

terest. Kuin wits looked up us u strung
contender, and High was thuuglit to
have no di.in.ee ut nil. vvhereuH tho
roverti) uotuully proved to bo thu fact

TICKETS FOR BERGER BENEFIT
Tickets for I ho benefit concert for

Capt. Ucjrgor, Muy 27tb, 1012, nro now
on sale and can bo exchanged for

souls at tho Hnwull Promotion
Committee rooms, Young Holol Hishup
btreot.

Itl;iB fans hero are looking forward
with considerable Impatience tu thu
Do Melln-Iiigl- o tight. June 1 It will
bo tlio first time that nn al fresco mill
has been staged In Honolulu, nml the
Idea- - of fights out of doors seems to
tako with Hie local lovers of the ring

t'ltnie. ,

? .' $ I ! s J' l J

MartlNE BC8T8 HIS OWN
!,;, WORLD'S nccono.

'.'I.
. HTANrIHI r,NIi:HHlT.
Mliy ItWUcorgr llorloe. Slan

,' ford varsity hlsli Juinper and
?' holdir of the world's record at
'. fi feet fi ,S Inches, ijroke Ills
? own rucord In this
v'i fifti'rhooi by clearing the bar

i ntj'R febt! 41 4 Inches) llorlne
h pructMn'for the ijieet that

- will ImV hrlif on the Sluiifnrd
w oval ulit R)'turday us a tryout
" for tlm Olympic .temp which

will rciiresent this country In
" Sweden this summer

.5'4'SVl'!i,' 4 $ 9

TIGER STRIKERS

HOLD THE STAGE

i fritHt'jrrkln iieSVolill'w'nlMl.rc

',

the
! (or and

Tho polulsts
effort

! third giiiuo O.ilm.
bo

two tennis, rath
clubs, played

nn entirely In sec-
ond ns In tho rivalry

Cavalry bo better
when

them nnd 7
funcd piny games b t0 ""ring past fovv days somn

reinstated, ield center of 'K?od 1""'le8 liat '", br,' "nt '"
baseball stage vVcek,' dccordlng to lck ,lmvc recovered, and will bo
tho mainland papers. Tho Tigers In Saturdays game. This gives
i.ally stay of ono gnmc. and tho crowd consldoriiblo

marched tho scrub '',le,1fo "B '' 'elr defeat or

organlzntl.in that faced It Willi rldlcii.,Mo,n,lny InrRcly to fuel Hint
caso. after .wl.Icli I,0"lcs showed moro nnd

cldcil to bo boys ngaln. The Alln,wol t ' crly .
'10 uruslies

Ictlos in linvc been In fiill l'0?.8.?" n i."'? UiUI' ..
sympathy with tho strike. Suro they; wnetncr Meutenani iinnsou.

when held " V" ""-"- """ "every players ) "'',
out mean n victory Mack ball, would bo In tho giitne. wuh
nrottjl , ,a imittcr of grave earlier In

Hero Is tho story of strike car- - ; " " ' now cori ii..
by I he Han Francisco Chronicle: "t "o will bo In he saddle. Ilttlo thu

Pa., May 17. - lnjiiry. Jlanson
of a general strlko urllcl1 to hclioflcld to glvo

I art of the playcra of Detroit ' Icr nltcntlon. Mo tlio
Club, backed up by " of tho team In camp at

mombers of Athletics, unless Pros- - Mounnlun. He will probably cotno
Idcnt Hun Johnson removes ban "" ,llls',lt,or""a,n'.,
of suspension that ho Imposed upon ,

llu w ' l,ut tron,Rr tca.m
Cobli yesterdny for having an at- - ' 'nn Montlny. and

l"Bll'e clinnco of taking tho drcldlngtorcntlon with a spectator at ono of
P""1". nlthougli score should buNow York games, startled

world today. 0- - Arthur nico goes In nt back In

of tlio Detroit team havo I1'"" f Da'"on rest of

issued nn ultimatum directed to Pros- - f'n. No, .am
combination ntIdent Ilau declaring that '

2 " 3. 1"'"K This IsIndcllnlle mispcnslon was unjust and
ii,nt .,! ..nn I inWn., iiv ii . team, probably tho best Oalm
1. ,.,,. ..v.,,11.-.- . ll.nV .vlll ..nn.l.lnr It (I 'Oil f I II t llO flOlllf

llmlr tn bnek Cobb mi. L Tomorrow's game will stort.at
.. i ... .,. . .1.1... .i.. ,i.v Instead of 3.
tueiliuum Ul lliu nunuo v.iimo'iuii - -

ii.iin.i.i..i.in v.,i.,0 r. i.nr.1,1,.,' cents will Lo charged
!. In-- .n .... tn lt..il n ...I . 1. n 1nU1U 1 ibvm nil ill iiie-.-i Dtittii. ui.i.ii..u

nunouncod thnl they also .will Tcfusq
to play. w

Tho text of message sent to
Johnson follows: "Keeling Mr. Cobb Is

' ilnlin nn llililullnn lllf viit nnllini'li ltd uijiinviu tj junt uvt
Ill suspending him,, wo, undersign-
ed, refuse to play another game after
today .until such action is adjusted to
cur satisfaction. was fully justl
fled In action, ns no una could
stnnd such persounl abuse from nn)'

Wo want him reinstated to-

morrow's game, May 18li, or there
game, piuje-.- numui, Jundhnve protection, wo must protect our'

selves.

AT THE HOTELS

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL.
At Alexander Young Hotel regis- -

Icred Hits week
Ronton, Kolialn; Miss Joseph.

Ueyo Illlo; Jas. Johnston, lllln;
MIsb Tolmlp. Scotland; Mrs. Alfred
Aloe nnd maid, u. 8. Army; Mrs. C. 10.

0.

N.
Mr.

K.

8.

t of

Ilia

will nn the
I It Is now

ween tho
er tho

tlio
game

The will
last tho Onliu

lllues
to any tlio

wns tlio tlio
last

act- - tho
did out

tho tlio
Ions tlio

good for
said

vvim

were day the ""","
sure for tho

tio
tho

rlcd f"
on tlio

tho wh

the
tho ,'

thoTy

tho tho the

"ry tbo the,

tho

fnst
CXllll

t.itv

an.l

tho

linlnnuviHH
tho

Ho
his

ono. for

Next there n
of nil are to

in at
..- -

win uo no u n fnr ,, un(, ,h0 oh.

tho

W. XV.

lno

H.

XV.

W,

Sun
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won by
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An fco

will
who take

part rucc, the
Tim (lllte.

ll)nt
Ject tho Is to
all tbo and

Hie rules and tho llnal qf
tho As the ruces start from
the tho course this

It will bu for tbo
contestants to go tbo

The besides the
cup,
cups and two
N u long list of and while tho

liuvo
aro stjll a prizes to bo pro

who Into the
JUJlllUU, V. I"". O.M....O, l.l, rnl ,., wl I

V. 8. Mrs. I. J. I'hllllpson, u, - -
S. Mis. Jno. True. I). S.' '" M kOI ort fVr

Mrs. .1. L. Tophnni, Jr., Schoneld Uar- - ,'.'.
Mrs. W. HanlS. Kchoficld. are tho entries to elate In

Riithcr'ruttcr. tlio scverul events:
Miss Iluthemitler. Scho--I Hunnlng ruce M. Oonsnlves, IMolo

Held narrncks; Mrs. K. H. BnoW, BcliO' T, :ulirnl, Jlgcl An- -

lleld HaiTacksi Win, llrnckelt nnd tono luoo,. .Vincent Harold
wife! II, H. M. C; Mrs. M. B. Sand" Kletcher, D.ivld
fnrd, Portsmotitli, Vh. 0, M. Do Vns nle. Kriink Hnos, John Huu,
Iln, V. 8. Mrs. S". MAliine, murine C K.
Scholloid llarrncks; Mela

MIsk Mnrle race IC Kanemaru,
I). W. Srtn Francisco; V. Crnv- - a. Addison, ,T. lino, David Nu- -
rord, Llhuo T. and wife, Sylvester Williams, Yew
men, J. II. Kolghlly And wife,

K. II. Ilildgowatcr nnd Junior rate Oeo
Jno, A. Scott, .Ins. Ogg, Alltn XV. A. M. U.
Mlsa K. A. Ulnger, Sun

Mrs, V. W. Taylor, Paaullo;
Phimmer. Clly, V. J. Weber, Oakland;
Mrs. W. It. Ilcrvcy. Leis Angeles; Miss
Carrie Ilcrvey, Los Angeles; .1. .1

Weekcs, Sydney. N. S. W.; A. Stnhp,
S. XV.', XV. Saunders,

tho Ureal Itnyinntid; and Mrs.
l'rnnk Molbourno; L. ;. till),
sun wife, Tasmania;
I). Van l.lew, Seattle; P. A.
Now Zeiiluml; ft. A. Itosentlinl, Now
Zealand; I). II. Carr, Wnlltiku; M.
Curr, Wiilluku; K. It. Knliulul;

Kelllnol, Walliikn; Itufus P. Hpnld-lug- ,

II. K. Smilh und wife,
Mrs. K. K. Smith, Sun

l"ninclsro; Mrs. Jno. II. Ilerrymnu,
Versailles, Ky.; inn, T. Oraver, ..

S,
Kona;

J
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Hook
Up Th'rd

Klfth Cavalry bend-
ing every toward winning

and against
which played Mu.inaliui

tomorrow. liorso anil
horse hot or

between for Onliu
different team

first, nnd
runs high.

mounted
Monday,

nutfnotcd

Leud'tin
through

Detmlts speed,

doubt
priicucniiy

U

remained

n.."ttl,

basebnll
Membcra

Ilnldwln

Johnson,

admission of CO

Tuesday night bo
meeting those

the llalelwii ollleo
fMillllntr.i.firtti

of coming meeting get
contestants together dis-

cuss details
contest.
llalelwii end of

ycur. necessary all
down night be-

fore
prize list, Dlmoud

Includes three handsome sliver
silver watches. There
award.,

merchants given generously them
number of

vided. Hvciyone goes
o.mni1Army;

of "vuvcplrArmy; Army;

rarks: (!. lollovvlug
Ilnrrneks! Mrs. Scboflold
IMrrncka:

Ilrovvn Jackson,
.aomes.

mnrlno canip; llaku- -
(llbson,

Nuvy; IL cniup; Charlie, Chinese;
Joscliti Archer, Kiiluma.

city: Payne, s'enlnr bicycle
Illckey, Tlmas,

llraiidt Wnl-va- l, 'ihar.
Kauai: John Kniiha, Itawlins

Llliuo; wife,, bicycle Kiihe.ihinl.
Kauai; Illlo; O'Urlen, Anderson,
Pahaln: Dlcgo;

Syilnoy.

Htmirl,
und Unhurt,

Admlston,

Ilovln,

Knuiil;

I'rliulurn,
Wulklng nice II M. A) res, 8.

J
n' ,

Tho Hawaiian Amalmir Atlilotlc
has announced lis

'fyr, tlio swlmtnlng
which ntu to bo decided Juno 11 iindm'
Hie auspices o tho A. A. V. Tho list;,-- .

sanies, Ky.; units, si. itiirrup, vorsaii-i(,- f ovontH Is practically Iho snmo ns
les, Ky.; Jos. Thcbnud. Sail Francisco; that oflast when Duko Knliann.
H. P Wlug. Stnnlord I'litvcraltyi It. U.'mnku Inlo famo. Tlio races last
HIchaidB, Illlo; L. A. Hates; MJss IMIjonr were two months lator, Au-I- t

Ii Mnnsllold, Schoflold I'urracksi hjHst 12, but rtie-Jun- tlnlo meetH
Henry II, Morris, Scattlo; II Lynch,' n,0 approval of tho contestants. Tho
Portland, W O, Alkon and wife, M Hcalapl, Myrllq. Ilul Nalu, Punaliuu
kavvan,

m

Mnulj L. Macfarlaiio,
abort, Wnllijku.

r:i.

Swedish
Gymnastics

Merchant Street
Phone 2747

";;P0L0ISTS KEEN

FOR FINAL

GAME

t.Onliuniul Cavalry
Deciding

Contest Series.

final

Hold

PIIILADIXfJIlA,
I;irrnckB

rciniilnil-Amerlca- n

"e'''

wl,t,lt8n,n

unchanged.

THREE CUPS FOR

HALEIWA RACE

hls;clTorts.

Walmnunlo;,

Kiihulewai.

A. A. U.

ARE ARRANGED

Just
chninpInnHliiim

year,
nwnrn

held
with

Wm

than

r.nd Outrigger Clubs liuvo all sent in
cnlrlas, .with the PtiuucucH still In bu
heard from,

Follow lug Is tho program and onlor
of ovontH.

nvvlm; swim;
swim. bo)s ir, or under;

swim and diving at same tlmo; plungo
for dlstnnco; swim;
swim for boys 15 or under;
bvvlm; rolny race.

I Out of 134 applications for tegjstrn-tlon- s

as voters In tho Massachusetts
primaries by Harvard students, only
111 were, admitted,


